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Li ra 1 g ay ho e • 
• e e 

By Chuck Fage 

A young an walked i to our o fice 
last week with a red box unde!' his arm. It 
wa.">n 't, as most of these devices ar"' ' t , 
eit er red or a box. ut he cemonstraU> d 
it for me and it does what red boxes are~ 
supposed to do : take the place of co ins at 
a pay telepho e. 

Wha~ he had was a brown ho __ i 
b'ig in which . wa!' a small <;SPtte tape 
recorder, and a tape on which was re
corded .the sound that .recent pay phones 
make when quarters are d ropped into 
them. " It was very easy to make," he 
said . " All I did was have a friend call me 
from ·a n arby pay pho e, and drop 
quarters i while I he d t .e mike up to 
the receiver. You don't hear the to e 
when you make a call from a pay phone, 
but the operator and anybody else on the 
ot er e d can. Once yo have a tape, 
they're easy to reproduce." We walked 
aJ'Qund the rom er to an ano ymous
lC'oking phone booth. He pic d it up and 
dii!)<>C ~ nu ~r i Cincinnati. He he!d the 
rP<:eiver so I could hear tlte oporntor 
come on. " De osit two dollars a d sixty· 
five ce ts please, for the fi t t ree 
min ,.,es." s. e said. He. puUed a small 
speaker rom the shopping bag, held it up 
to the mouthpiece, and with h is other 
hand punched the PLA. Y button on the 
record~>r. A funny-sounc!ing t-uzz r ame 
o •t (to be precise, a 2.2 KC pulse of 35 
milliseconds rep!!ated fi ve t imes \vit!1 35 
ms. intervals) which repeaU:>c it..c;.e!f eleven 
times. "1'hank you," sa id the operator, 
and after anot..'ler couple of clicks, the 
phone on the other enr. rang. 

We vralked back to th e office. He 
c;to ped at t.he r'ror. " Gatta spl!t ,'' he 
s:1iC: , wj~'1 a F,Ti'l. ~'1d w2.lke aw<~y. ~ 
n<'VP.r CiC ge·, h t<; "lii'Tle. 

The~<' are · ~~ r~al red bo'<es c· cu
hti,.,sr u r'PTgro·."1~. w ;,h co. t i'1 R 

r ' 
1/l .fJ• w'-1ch <'an p.,.,;• t;'Je ton"<: for 

,~., , ... ,,!·:- f rl,...r:r:h r~ · a)-.ove) ~~ \V"' l! 2." 
. ··~ •v·!--,r!-1 <'On .. , :;1 r· ~· wo DUlSE>'>, 60 

., ',r,econrlc; ~?ach . v. :th l.! 60 mc;. i t ~?rval) 
a ·r1 ic xi> \s 1 a singlE' .60 ms. pu re). But 
~\.";o ;;~.rf> r"''· le outs'r'l) th(' phone rom· 
:'~ y s~;rrlty d~ 11.rtme"t vho don'~ PVPl1 
WP t th ·., uch informatio cl!st:rl. ut~-:i. 
0 of t~eM W"S the perso. ·-vho call f'd 
me the n.>xt -:.y. HP clai~l?d t be a 
,....,..,m~r .... ~ • "' "su~r o one n e " 

,. ·,.,.~p a: 1 1-' 'I'.' . '!;1;c; c.."'..\ I!>!" •as v~ry 

upt ight.. about our t article on Ute 
sub ject of their avocation. " You 
~ul 't have printed the frequenci~, 

, " he said, ''because too many peop e 
will try to bui d them trom it and get 
caug t bealuse their waves aren't shaped 
r~bt. and ey'Il tip of! t e ll!!W detect ion 
. stem." 

~ PQint out that the srtl le had also 
discussed this new detection system and 
its potential implications (not to mention 

·the legalities Involved) but he was not 
impressed. In fact, h.e didn't like the Idea 
of printing anything at 811 about phone 
p aks. 'LThe more publicity there i the 
roo~ t..he co pa y wil be trying to get 
us. '' My friend Alexander had a different 
po· of v;ew, I replied; e thought that 
the more the people knew about how Ma 
Bell worked e bette off we all would 
be ;md the harde it wou d be for Bell 
sec·• ·ty. "Yeah?" e said. " So who is this 
A.:exander? None of my friends know 
h" , a d t~ey're the supe p"flone phreaks 
l'}'OU d here." Before .. could answer, he 

e · ave t e respo ibili ty to teach 
people ow to liberate the hone <ry tern 
since we were able to become phone 
phre ks bee use of our privileged position 
in society. And reme ber the blue box 
isn' t j•JSt a device to allow you to make 
tree phone c s. It's a means by which 
everyone can learn about the phone 
system. E eryo e shou!d : a e access to a 
IV*' rornrnu ic t ions etwo k to ex-

change whatever ideas and informat ion 
they ave with whoever, wherever they 
wish. The phones belong to the ~le!" 

The first other phone phreaks who saw 
t is statement c;ent word back to us that 
it was just unadu!terated bul shit as far as 
t. ey were co ce ned, nothing but passe 

ew Left rhetor·c. And readers of the old 
PhoenLx may reca 1 t e position of blue 
box aker "Jerry Ryan," who was quite 
proud of havi g served in Vietnam, and 
~vho refused to consider trying to tap into 
the FBI crime computer because he 
d idn't want to interfere with its efforts in 
1 w enfo ceme t (at least. those effor ts 
not aimed at blue box makers). h\:!'l.ll u . ~ ::\ioreover, since last week we have This WBS ·ju t a o the indication that com i to possession of a nearlythe phone phreak u .c!erground is not a complete set of the newslettePS sent out unified or po "tically bo oge:1eous ront. by the Youth nternational Party Line in Not long ago Alexande sent. to The Real . New . York c·ty. In jssue Number Three Pa er a. phone·· phreak manifesto con- the e is a Statement of Purpose: 

truninjl the rationale f r . is work, which ''For those of yo who don't under-srud in part: stand exactly who the hell we are, let me "I! you d"d ot ursue a tee "cal make one thing perfectly clear. We are in c':l e?:e, you were taught at you :not them. Now don't misunders~d me. were not capable of nde tanding it, that ·- or rom-se, t ey could be say·ng the same • it was a mysterioi!S , and that only a ' thing about u , but certainly not abou t ~ type of ~n -:tud.led t~ose themselves. To set the reco d straight , let 
fte! . Scie~ d tecll no ogy :are dP.Iib- me remind you not to judge someo e by ":'rately mystified . TI-e vast majo-rity of what he says, but what others don't say peo le ~main oo rurr.ers .-l are condi- bout what he says about them. Thank ,;oned to )}elieve that technology is Y u." 
~"!lovP ' th~>m nd are astonished at the Most cf the rt><;t of t e issue, owever, svpgesticn t at ey take contr-)' 0 ; th t co tains solid "nfo ation about a !;ag· :>~N:t of. tnP.ir !: •os. On t..he 0~. er and P,ering vr iet.y of ways to avoid payi g !or 

; · ~ave a tl>c'l i<:1.l e:·t w~,ose po ·t;on 
!''':J1.!irPs e mabte 'lllct> of this mystifi· 
ca~i<.'n. 

callc;. YIPL 's a elcc;s '~ol"S are clearly 
of t e Ab !e Hoffma rip-off-the-system 
pe pective, a d want to spread the word 
around. The eire atlo is at least sev-
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i ~.f""'<'n•:o K: l'"'~ti ':1~ o•:t. <~ 





SomP U:--:hnical notes i o der as a fo owup to ::JSt we€k' discuSsion of the !)lack box (aL the Gronk or Ag ew). A phreak reporh'd that Ma Bell as put her co v ers to work to ca ch t em, a d he procP got>s om<>th; I( 1il\:e t ·s: The ack box works by inh"biting thP. signals sent from your phdne when you answer it, letting enough cum t get through to cut of( t l-Je ~inging but no e ough to · tart the bi li'lg achiner.f. The circuit the looks to the bil!i'ng tape as if your pho e Lo:; still inging. AH c I 3re noted on co puter tapes, whic are analyzed !o a variety of purposes beyond just sending out bills. One such purpose now is to look for phones whic.b seem . to be called and left ringing for ong periods of time. Pho es with a habit of getting such odd calls ate slotted· for additional exam· inaUon tO see if a lack ho:i._ • on tire line. Our phone phreak ree id that in 1 n~ or Ws e ee elopment e only used is for b · e! calls, ma.~ing several in a row if he had much to sav. 

MA BELL'S TOLLS 

Black boxes, blu~ boxes, red boxes, wha no sen~P . Do you, or Ramparts, or any p~on.e phrea l( really thinl( that It IS possibie to " rip off' ' Bell :retephone? Come on, yo u can t be serious_ The telephone ra tes that Bell T elephone charges are set by the Federal govern'?ent. ~f . thei costs rise, so wtll t heU" . rates. - .a Be! I ; goi g to get he~ 1 (' pPrcen t return on inves me • no matte r how m any new a~d ini{E' _i ous devices p '1 _ne phreai<s dPvic;e to try o stop . hP.r. The 
0 ly people you arf' rrp;:o:ng o~ ar«> t he 90 percE>n t o: i ·v~ p~blic .,.. 'IO pay f or t'le·· t<'!.,;:>n'>n" ,. ~,ieee; , <:lot ;nontr. E!lc}"t :•d· d 1 · 0 !'~' ,.,lr!.,o~r t'"at Bell TPleroronf' h i rE's ·n an e f'or ~ to co -· 
1 t. pl,one !Jhreak!". costs th~m rr.oney. Each addi ti onal dev1ce w'lic h they must install to neut.r:•!izQ p ' onE' phreaks costs t . e~ mon E>y. B<>ll Ti>lephone does . absorb tb e cost.s, t he pubhc 

dol's . ! aTl" s;ck a d ti red of read1 I! a rticiE'' ':>ub lishPd in under· 
U c · <'pe r s g l morizin9 jlro ' • . t'-P""~" ._ ..,,..,:>,'!'. EU11!-3T17.lnl{ p(' r ·~h ... 1. :-i:l 'Or'.J'U~. 

G~ry Cahn .... .. 

A more basic problem for black boxers is looming on the horizon i the form of the Number One ElectTonic Switching Sy m or ESS. Ma Bel as started converti g er exchan~s from mechani· cal equipment to the ESS. which Lc: a solid state setup. ESS contains a circuit which will automatically break a.'ly improperly completed connections aftPr about five seconds. In such exchanges a black box · mply will not work, because the caller will cut off before he can get more than few words out. This de ign is not apparently a detection tup as such, bUt It ·doesn't have to be because it makes black boxes ·obsolete. ESSes have only been installed in a few places so far, our source said, and it will be several years and billions of dollars from now before a.ll the exchanges m the country are converted, so he .expects to keep using his black box or ·some time, with caution. 
The most promising phone phreak g dget now seems to be the red box, w ich was demonstrated for us this past week. Other phreaks we talked to doubt·ed that its use can be detected except much later when a serviceman opens a co!n box which is c edited with many paid calls and it turns out near-empty .·To · avoid t \s, phreaks move from pay ·phone to pay phone, figurin g that the frequent mistakes most pay phones .seem to make will throw the coin tallies off anyway and rnake detection that much harder. They believe this strategem has bright future because ?/.a Bell can hardly do without pay phones and it will . take years to install any counter devices in the hun· dreds of thousands now in use . But Ma's long-armed security people don' t give up easily, and there are sure to be several more rounds in the telephon-e arms race . . 




